CASTLE STREET METHODIST CHURCH
“Where all are welcome – all the time”
www.castlestreet.org.uk

Sunday 16th October 2016
Welcome to worship with us – whether this is the first time you have entered our
church, or if you are a long-standing member of our congregation. We seek to
offer friendship and opportunities for learning more of God’s will in this place and
in this generation.
Refreshments are served in the hall following most Sunday services – please do
stay for a chat over a cuppa and a biscuit.
Sun 16th Oct

10.45 MORNING WORSHIP
Rev. Julian Pursehouse
Bible readings: Micah 6: 6-8 (page 794); Luke 18: 1-8 (page 77)
19.00 IONA SERVICE at St. Luke’s
We pray... for social justice

Wed 19th Oct

10.00 “Time to Be” prayer and fellowship
10.30-12.00 Coffee morning
12.00-13.00 “Forever Active” exercise class

19.00 for 20.00 Table Talk: “Reconciling Paul” (1)
Thu 20th Oct 10.00-12.00 “First Friends” baby and toddler group
Sat 22nd Oct

19.00 Murder Mystery evening (see overleaf)

Sun 23rd Oct

10.45 MORNING WORSHIP WITH HOLY COMMUNION
Rev. Alison Walker
18.30 EVENING WORSHIP
Circuit service of celebration (see overleaf)

Please take a copy of Castle View for fuller details of what’s on each month.

Circuit service next Sunday evening (at Castle Street)
Next Sunday evening’s service will be a celebration of three anniversaries.
First, it marks the two hundredth anniversary of the Cambridge Circuit.
We also recognise long service from two of our local preachers – sixty
years from John Baker, and fifty from Else Salmon. Please do come along
at 6.30pm and join the celebration.


Table Talk this term
Table Talk this week is based on 1 and 2 Corinthians, “The promise and
problem of Paul”. All are welcome – come along at 7pm for a cooked meal
around a table (please let Alison know if you want food), or at 8pm for
coffee and talk.
The programme for the rest of the term is:
• Fri 4th Nov:
• Wed 9th Nov:

Film night with SCM (at the Arts Picturehouse)
Holiness and Justice (2) – what is “social holiness” and
what is “scriptural holiness”?
• Wed 16th Nov: “Reconciling Paul” (2) – Paul in the context of ancient
Corinth (based on 2 Corinthians 1: 1 - 2: 4)
• Wed 23rd Nov: Holiness and Justice (3) – a chance to respond to Rachel
Lampard’s sermon “Oceans of Justice”
• Wed 30th Nov: Holiness and Justice (4) – using David Field’s article
Holiness, social justice and the mission of the Church: John
Wesley’s insights in contemporary context


Murder in a Grand Manner – next Saturday evening at 7pm
Don’t miss the splendid murder mystery evening next Saturday! The
fiendish script is by that master of crime, David Wyatt, and there is a
stellar cast of Castle Street luvvies and some guest performers. A leisurely
three course meal will be served during the performance to provide
nourishment for the intellect as you try to identify the perpetrator of the
heinous crime. Tickets are £12 for adults and £3 for children, including
food. If you’ve not yet reserved your place, speak to Joyce or Mike
Sharpe, or e-mail mike dot sharpe at btclick dot com. This event is too good
to miss. Proceeds are in aid of MHA (Methodist Homes for the Aged).

Letter Cutting Movement – Monday 24th October at Wesley Church
An illustrated lecture by Lida Kindersley, letter cutter, stone carver and
type designer, on Monday 24th October at Wesley Methodist Church,
starting at 7.45pm (with refreshments from 7pm). The lecture is part of the
Cambridge “Festival of Ideas” whose theme this year is “Movement”.
In her talk Lida Kindersley explores letter cutting as an artistic movement
and opens up the photographic archive of the Cardozo Kindersley
Workshop that stretches back to the 1930s, providing a rare insight into
the prolific and varied body of work from the workshop, based nearby on
Victoria Road. Lida is currently working on the college crest and entrance
gates which will soon be installed in the new buildings at Wesley House.
An Exhibition tracing the evolution of letter cutting in the Kindersley
Workshop over the past seventy years will be displayed in the church for
three days – Saturday, Sunday and Monday – leading up to the lecture.
No tickets are required for the lecture. There will be a retiring collection,
to be donated to the Wesley House Bursary Fund. For more information,
see www.festivalofideas.cam.ac.uk/events/letter-cutting-movement.


“Big Issues”: Thursday 27th October at Histon Methodist Church
Nicky Newton, Community Fundraising Manager at Addenbrooke’s
Hospital will give a talk entitled “From Leeches to Laser” marking the
hospital’s 250th Anniversary. It starts at 7.30pm.


“Faith to Live By”: One Woman’s Ministry – beyond the Church
Revd. Joy Levine will reflect on her fifty years of experience and challenge,
two ordinations, and work in many sectors. Haslingfield Methodist
Church, Sunday 30th October at 6.30pm.


Job vacancy – Office Manager and Receptionist at Wesley House
This is a full-time post, normally working 9am to 5pm Mondays to Fridays
and with a salary of between £25,000 and £27,000. For more information
(and to apply for the job) contact Alastair Oatey (e-mail: aio22 at cam dot
ac dot uk). Closing date for applications is 9am on Monday 31st October,
with interviews on Wednesday 9th November.

British Heart Foundation – Life-Saving Skills
More than 30,000 cardiac arrests happen out of hospitals in the UK each
year. Less than one in ten of these people survive. The British Heart
Foundation is organising some free life saving skills training at its
Furniture and Electrical Store, 164-167 East Road (where Bobby works)
this Tuesday (18th October). The training session lasts for less than an
hour and start at 11am, 12 noon, 1pm, 2pm and 3pm. To book a place,
ring (01223) 362 213.


New CD of organ music from Robin Walker
Robin’s newest CD has just arrived, and there’s a launch concert at St.
Catharine’s College on Saturday 22nd October at 6pm. The concert will
last about forty-five minutes (so there should just be time to get to Castle
Street for the Murder Mystery Evening), and is free. CDs will be on sale.


Cambridge Churches Homeless Project
There’s an item about this in the October Castle View, but we’re still
looking for a few volunteers: although the rota for December is just about
sorted out, extra pairs of hand (especially for January, February and
March) would be very welcome. We’re hosting on Wednesday nights.
We need someone to be at church between 7.45 and 8am to receive the kit,
people to prepare cooked meals for the evening, people to stay between 7
and 9pm, people to stay overnight, and people to help clear up from 7am
on Thursdays. Any volunteers, please speak to Alison or Ank. You will
need to attend a training session early next month (dates in Castle View).


Items for the November Castle View...
... should be with Anna (e-mail: mattandannawilliams at yahoo dot co dot
uk) or Cassie (e-mail: cassandra dot morris dot miet at gmail dot com) by
Wednesday (19th) please.
Please contact Brian Carter if you have any items for inclusion
on next Sunday’s notice sheet, ideally by Friday evening.
Tel: (01954) 782 762

E-mail: notices at castlestreet dot org dot uk

